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For Couneil ,Action Ìtems 

lvct'0l(l)clivcl oliAin¿rl 1<l l:'inancial l)lanninp I)ivision. Iìctai 
l. Nanle of Initiator 2. 'l'e lephone No. 3. Ilulcau/Offi celDept. 
I'honlas S. l(lutz, .lr. (s03) 823-7503 Watcr / Ilusiness Opelations / 

Plo¡relty Managernent 

4a. l-o be filcd (date): 4b. Calenclar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submittecl to 
Oclober 3,2013 Comnlissioner's ofl'ice 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths anclCBO llLrdgetxnn Analyst: Septenrber' 25, 
2013 

6a. Financial lntltact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvenrent Section: 

ffi l.'inancial irnltact sectioll completecì X Public involvement section completed 

l) l-egislation 'fitle: *Authorize the Water lJureau to sell and renldve a surplus lnanulàcturecl 
home 1i'orn Powell Ilutte (Ordinance) 

2)Purpose ofthe ProposeclLegislation: l'osell andremovethemanufacturedhornethat 
resides at Powell llutte. 'fhe manulàctured hclnre has since been replaced by a penÌlallent 
resiclencr: as part of the Powell llutte Iìeservoir 2 pro.ject. 'I'liis manufactured home has been 
declared surplus by Cornmissioner l"ish. 'l'he Water Ilureau intends to sell this home through the 
open lrrarket. 

3) Which arca(s) of thc city arc affected by this Council itern? (Chcck all that a¡r¡rly-areas 
are lrased on fornral neighborhood coalition lrounclaries)? 

n City-wide/lìegiorial tr Northeast fl Northwest I North 
I central Northeast ffi southeast I southwest n l]ast
I Central City 

IUI\ANÇIAI, IMPAÇT 

4) Ilqvçutrç: Will tÌris legislation gencrate or reduce current or futur"c rovenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, ¡rlease identifv the source. 

'l'he estimated revenue Iì'onr the sale of the m¿rnulàctured home is Í113,499. 

5) Expense: What are the costs to thc City as a result of this lcgislation? What is the sourcc 
of funding for thc expcnse? (Please include cr¡sts in the current.fiscal year as v,ell as coù-ts in 
/uture year, including Operulions & Mainlenance (0&M) cost;^, if knou,n, and estimates, i/'not 
knttv,tt. If'the aclion i,>^ relaled to a grant or cc¡nlracl please include lhe local conlrihution or 
malchrequirerÌ. lf'there i,\^ a proÌect estimate, plaase idenfi/jt the level oJ'confitlence.) 
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Pal't of the cotltract 1Ìlr thc Powell llutte Iìeservoir 2 pro.iect inch.rcies letnoval of the existing 
lnanulaclul'ed houte. 'l-rans¡rortation o1'1he rn¿rnul'¿re',lured home up to 25 rliles is ilrclueleel in the 
l)owell llutte Reservoir 2 collstructi<ln contract lirr removal. I1'the new ownorwants to transport 
tlre nranulàctured hone firther than 25 miles, the charge will be approximately fi8 per mile
'l'liis fee will be part of'the new ownel''s obligation. 

. 

About fì27.5M is available in the IìY 20 1 3- l4 for the ploject. l-liis actiol"r will not rcsult in a 
change in the folecast water rates. 

6) St-aftins R-çri u i¡:e$ents; 

o 	Will any ¡rositions be createcl, clirninated or re-classifiecl in the current ycar as a 
result of this lcgislation? (lf'nev, po:,^ilir¡tts are created ¡tlea,se include v,hether thelt ytill 
be pat'l-tinrc,.full-time, litniled lenn, or ¡terntanenl ¡tositions. If'the positiou Ìs lintited 
lerm ¡tlease indicute the end ofthe term.) 

No 

ø 	Will ¡rositions be creatcd or eliminated in.fufure le(rs as a result of this lcgislation? 

No 

(Com¡tlete fheJbllowing secfiort only if on amendmettt to the butlget is proposetl.) 

7) Çhaneç-i-u.Appr-o.'p-riatiqns (lf'rhe accotnpan)¡ing ordinance antend,s the budget plea,se re.flect 
lhe dollar anlounl lo lse appro¡trialed by lhis legislalion. Include the appro¡triate cr¡st elentents 
lhal are to be loaded by,eçç¡¡ynling. Indicale "net4," in ]|und Cenler col.ultn if'nev, cenler neecls 
lo be created. (lse additional s¡tace i/ needed.) 

Fund lìuntl Comrnit Functional nurr,t*t Arrrounf 
Center Itcn Area ril! 

[Proceed to Public Involvernent Section IIIIQUIIÌED as of July l, 201 1ì -
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) \ilas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

n YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Ordinance is to authorize the sale of a manufactured home that is no longer needed. As part 
of the Water Bureau's Public Information Process, the Friends of Powell Butte Nature Park and 
the chairs of nearby neighborhood associations (Powellhurst-Gilbert, Centennial and Pleasant 
Valley) were made aware of the need to remove the former caretaker's house from the park. 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council 
item? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and other interested parties were 
involved in this efforto and when and how were they involved? 

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? 

d) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this pubtic involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

No, the manufactured home will be sold and therefore there will be no need for any future public 
involvement. 

David G. Shaft Administrator 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed name and signature) 




